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Pro«-Winning Peace roster

! John J. Eppenstelner of St. Louis, ,Mo., won first prize for the peace 
! poster, photographed above, In the eonteet contorted by the OlirJoWjra 
! Herald. 'J'he jury consisted ot Charles Dana Glhson, Norman Hockwell 
and CH*or4 Bcal. .

=*= seaaoattas

Mr*. IJla I/ee, of the billing de- 
puftinept has recently returnei 
from a very delightful two week. 
 pent up at I)lK itear with b6r 
husband Mr. Harry I**, who 
purchasing ugunt lor the 
Derrick & Equipment Company.

H. 'F. I.lntott, assistant plant 
manager wa* ixick on the Job Mon 
day morninir. alter Ills two weejcs 
vacation, tfy. and Mrs. Jjlntott 
had   a wonderful tlm,e roaming 
around the northern part of th 
dtoU.i, uUiylnK a few days at Pltts- 
1>H)'K; they, liad an opportunity oi 
Impeding? the plant up there unt 
he Hweara thai with a few more 
ImpivovoineBta )t. will be quite u« 
Ko<«l as tlie Torrance plant. H< 
coujjd not tUInk of. HJjy 'KPod fish 
»torl£H an hlH retfirp, alUiough liu 
Imd hla tlshlner tackle along.

Win. Nye, our purchasing agent

back at his desk Saturday- 
whole organization are In sympathy 
with Mr. Nye In his bereavement 
His plans this y<w were to visit 
his father und mother at Craw- 
ford&vlllc, Indiana, but he received 
word tho vary day ' ho;"aHId ;'i 
Ny.c had Intended 'to leave that his 
father hud passed away. T 
both proceeded east to comfort his 
mother 111 her deep serrow, and 
to pay their last respects to him 
that they had been looking for 
ward so much to see on their visit

Wllbur I'urks, 'our yard uuperin- 
tendeot is back with us, just lull 
of pap, and look'ins fine, after be- 
Iriff away two whole weeks. It's 
pretty hard tclllne how many mil' 
Mr. i'ujkb has uxlded to his It

Bin**
tfoM than any

six of equally
low price

PBOPUCT or CBNBHAJ.

you drive Out Po»U»c 9I« CM 

perte»QB Its e»4«|»lve> pwrfo 

anee qualitied-it's Wty to w«»dpr»>«nd

."'!i,. IM |,rt%'«'l>»rt "W'fjfJfflJ
uftiM &ff*ZS'*>•*, »»f,i«*>
vr xwyifM*. «M»» (.v fc;jj-
IB* 3TW*P»»fJ»« wlw* «*» 
im IVurnMBt Wes> b i«Hd.

book, but Judging from the amount 
of dust piled on his Cadillac he 
mUBt Jia've bsco In Florida, or else 
why slmuld he hayo to visit Cata- 
linu at the very; last to get acclim 

ated. My! how tt will all c 
out later.

Kara Noureo, Hie curpcnjer fore 
man, lias l»cn liack t'roin lib} va 
cation five who4v days now. I 
has been reported that Mr, Noura« 
and his son spent their first v--  
clearing a r.oadway through 
brush to his'cabin In Carbon Can 
yon, und the remainder ot the! 
vacation In dodging the fjro war- 
Aci> on account of huvtne U><i many 
fires.

We1 understand that Jack Hat- 
ton, of the engineering department 
'has finally managed to wish lilt 
old K*nrx on to jtorne poor sup 
and that he Is sporting around In 
a brand now.Uodse sedan. Watcl 
you,r stpp, Jack!

Harry Khuefl'er, of Hi" sheet ml) 
aujMvi Intend wnt's office, together 
with Albert Urostrup paid It Hylm 
Visit (u Uif JJitUiburg pli)jjl u woel 
a«o. It .will be worth M» whll 
If Mr. Mullln. Torrance's Pe Sot 
dealer gets ..next to Harry about 
(hl» trip; Hurry has the best sale 
talk of the year. THie distance bo 
twecn Torrunce and I'iltsburg has 
been shortened by at least twp ana 
one-hull' hours, travelling a 
fle-'Hoto. ' Coino on, Hill, get alt 
him!

The battery lu your cur IB the 
cii-nter of Jts "nerve system." It 
Hhould be Klven the best' of wire 
and protected against water, dust 
und oil.

When the gears slip into neu 
tral on a hill or hard pull, it is 
usually the result of wear, .^fter 
the gears faocoma .worn they will 
slip out of mesh easily.

Muny motor troubles may ba 
(raced lu cylinder wear* Be- 
Kilpdlm; of cylinders has a de- 
shable effect on the power of 
your <"•><' In that It restores the 
uuglnr to nonutil condition.

Thousands of oar owner* 90 on 
thinking they can tell by tight 
whan a tlra's pressure It up to 
the proper standard. Try check 
ing your judgment against a tire 
gauge same day- You will find, 
(hat jn nine casts out of ten, you 
are wrong.

As the wheels of u motor car 
a\\: under strain u.t sharp turning 
uoniors and similar driving eroer- 
gciicleu, It Is well tu have cheeked 
over periodically the condition ot 
(ho wlieels and be suj-e the lops* 
flange nuts are tightened.'

A good schedule for keeping 
a car in flr«t dais mcohaniotl 
condition and operating It eco 
nomically it as follows! Twice a 
year have carbon removed, valves 
ground, and ennine tuned up. 
Every three months, have brakes 
inspected, and adjusted if neces- 
efry. Twlee a year ^ake car to 
sjlectrical service station ane) hava 
ignition, starting, a,nd lighting 
systems inspected, and rninor 
work dona. Check lubrication 
according to th* chart.

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
% TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Little Norma Rrfppaport acci 
dentally fill on the steps of heY 
horn* on Qrameroy avenue Tuesday 

out a Urge gath over h«r right 

eye.

Headline: 8am Levy Moves Into 
New Store. Work, at Fever Heat 

Occupy New 8tore Before the 
First of Month. Mr.- Levy le 

sring a Smile That Won't Come 
Off. %

Headline: New Eattern Star 
Chapter Is Formed. Torranoe and 
Lomita Member* Dimit from Other- 
Chapters To Join Here. Officers

lected for the new chapter are at 
follow*: Mr*. J. H. Stangsr, worthy 
matron; C, H. Mueller, associate 
patron; Mrs. C. H. Mueller, associ 
ate matron) Mr*. Qeo. Watson con 
ductress; Mrs. John Guyan, asspoi- 

conductress; Mr*. E. N. Tom. 
kins, treasurer; Mr*. P. F. Brown,
i*cretary; Mr*. I. G. Anderson, 

chaplain; Mr«. Effie Hayden, mar. 
*haj; Mr*. J. H. fata, warden; J. 
H. ' Sfanper, sentinel; Mrs. Joe 
Stone, Mr*. F. L. Parks, Mr*. Ger- 
off, Mrs. 0. C. Turner, and Mrs.

New Lawn At Post Office. Work 

wa* ' started on Monday morning 

by Mr. Oaacoigne, the Superinten 
dent of Maintenance and alto em' 
ployed by the Domlnguez Land 
Corporation, for the cleaning up of 
the ground* surrounding- th* post 
office.

Headline: New Quarter* for 
Plumbing Shop. F. L. Parka Now 
Occupies Finn New Quarters In 
Burkhardt Building.

Bride and Oroom Handcuffed. 
Making their return to Tprranoe   
memorable event, Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Palmer were the victim* ot 
their friend* (?) last Thursday eve 
ning. The bride and groom, were 
seized, handcuffed and placed In 
a machine and driven to Redondo 
Beaoh where th* crowd escorted 
them all over the pike.

*'Dick" Malone le Made New 
President of the Chamber of Com 
merce.

Fire completely destroyed the old 
Hotel SeuUle at the carper of Mali) 
street and Kvst. Road early Sun 
day morning. The Torranc'e (Ire 
department wa* cujlfd to the scene 
at 4:45- a.m., but was unable to 
give aid us there was no water 
connections.

Owners were absent from the 
structure at the time of the bla*e.

"Here There Everywhere"
THROUGH OUR MANY BANKING COR 

RESPONDENTS THIS BANK IS ABLE TO 

GIVE YOU A FINANCIAL SERVICE THAT 

IS WORLD-WIDE IN ITS SCOPE ..... 

 we invite'you to use it.

Broadcast from tha

First National Bank
of TORRANCE I

 neighbors of yours

 SINCE! 1913

I

Two New Models
of the CHEVROLET SIX

Broadening the appeal of a line 
of cars which bws already won 
over 950,000 buyers since January 
JL«, Chevrolet presents two dis 
tinguished new £aclosed models 
of the Chevrolet Six the Imperial 
Sedan and the Sport Coupe. With 
bcautilul new Bodies by Fisher 
available in a variety of striking 
color Combinations and with nu 
merous advanced convenience fea 
tures these new models provide, 
in abundant measure, those ele 
ments of distinction ordinarily 
associated with more expensive 
automobiles.

When you examine the new Im 
perial Sedan and Sport Coupe,

you will be impressed by their 
individuality and completeness. 
But you cannot fully realize what 
an achievement they represent 
until you get behind the wheel 
and drive! Wot he«e are all the 
qualities of six-cylinder smooth 
ness, power and acceleration 
which Chevrolet alone, provides 
in the price rtftigt of the four—com- 
bined with economy of better than 
twenty miles w» the gallon of 
gasoline!

Come in today. Learn for yourself 
the new standards of quality and 
luxury that Chevrolet has made 
available in si*-cylinder cars  
at prices within the reach of all!

The Ro»d»ter,»525;TtePh»eu>«,«52);TheCoupe,»39J! The Co«cb,|595;The Sport Coupe,$6<5:

elivered prjf « M well »s .the Hat price in coQjjdering automobile, Talutfc 

deliveied ptlc.e« InCludo only re woo^ble chiefs for delivery »ud'6>»jxingi

Torrance Motor Co.
Maroelina at Crgvens, Torrance

W. A. KINO
9748 Redondo^Wilm. Blvd 

Lomita
HARRY C. CLARK

1«317 $. V^rtnent Avo. 
Oardejia, Calif.Hi III Itnluu smaller Ihi^

IK'riJW Wllull HlblUJHim HCIVWH 1)1

WCHHI (in your tear. Till* j>rov(in(H 
M|, lining tlm wood, or twisting the 
head off tliu

EASIBit TO 

MOHK
Ipmetinjes the shifting leyer 

whtn if) <h« "h|flh" poiHlori is 
toe ol«»» te th» driver. |t' la »r) 
«dsy matter to have yogr m«- 
oh|n*o bend th!» lever to tult 
yegr rising fiosltlcn.

A »t* IN THE HAWGB OF TWE


